
NEW PUBLICATIONS, printed for J. S. JORDAN.

Thr COMMERCE of AMERICA with EUROPE, 
p.arii^brirlv wiih France and Great Britain, com- 

' parfitively Mated an I explained ; (hewing tlte importance 
X-A)l the American Revolution to the Intcrelt* of France; 

and pointing out the true fituation ot the United States of 
Nofth America in regard to Trade, Mantifafclures, and 
Population. By the late- J. P. ‘BRISSOT de War» 
ville, afhflcd bv Etienne Claviers. The Second 
Edition, with the Life of the Autlior; to which is added. 
An Account'of the Conduct ot the Girondine Party in 
the Revolution of the thirty-ljill of May.

♦#* "This New Edition is an inftruftive work, whicHhat 
already, received our approbation, is rendered more valuable by 
a Life of. the Author, which is full of Dates, Facts, and 
Documents, and amply atones for the abfence oi eulogy by 
its puntiuiil authenticity."

See Monthh Review for OElober

BRISSOT’s NEW TRAVELS in AMERICA,
„ Containing the latefl and molt accurate Ohfervations on 

thfc Charaéler, Genius, and prefent State tjl the People 
and Government of that Country, their^griculture, Cum. 
merce Manufactures, and Finances; quality and Price ot 
Lands, and Progrefs ef the Settlements on the Ohio and 
MifTiffippi; political and moral Charaétcr of the Quakers, 
and a Vindication of that excellent Se3, from tin*, mifre- 
prefentation of otltcr Travellers; ftateof the Blocks; Pro- 
grefs of the Laws for their Emancipation, and for the 
final Deftruftion of Slavery on that -Continent; .accurate 
Accounts of the Climate, Longevity; comparatif Tables 
of the: Probabilities ot life between America and Europe, 
&c. &c. By. J. P. BRISSOT de Warville. Tranf- 
lated from the French.by JOEL BARLOW, Efq. A new 

• Edition, 'corrected, Price Six Shillings in Boards.
THE PRINCIPLES of MORALITY,

By George Ensor, Efq. Price Six Shillings in hoard*.
This Trejpife dcvelopcs the progrefs of knowledge in 

the human ft^nd, and points out the overfights of many 
ancient and mode/n writers concerning God, the continu
ance of the world, the origin of religion, the nature of the 
foul herçand hereafter, with the inducements to virtue ; 
but more particùhtrty expofes the ignorance and infolence 
of the priefthood ou thclc topics,


